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why these provinces should be deprived of Mr. OLIVER. Perhaps I have made athe great land possessions which lie within mistake il suggesting the hon. gentleman'stheir borders. either as regards financial motive.
terms or immigration.

But, judge yourself wbat pride, what Mr. FOSTER. The lion. gentleman nay
hope, what energy would be given to the say that my reinarks will have that effect.
great province of Alberta or Saskatchewan but certainly that was not what I had in
If It knew it had these millions of fertile iind.
acres, that it was the manager of them, Mr. OLIVER. That is w-bat I wished tothat it was the trustee for its future citi- say ; and I tbank the hon. gentleman (Mrzens, and that out of that immense acreage, Foster) for giving me the right words. Iso vast and so rieh a heritage, it could pro- think it will be agreed that that must be thevide for ail the wants of a great future effect of his remarks, so far as they haveand could administer its own. What a effect. I thouglt that the most regrettabledifferent feeling that would be from that feature of the argument was that whichwhich will arise wlien they look at the laid great stress on the assumption that thelands, at the timber, at the minerais and people of the west were deprived of theirare compelled to say : We have nothing control of the timber, lands and mineraisto do with these ; they are here in our because these things were held in the ow-midst, and our police regulations, Our muni- nership of the Dominion. The people ofcipal laws, our provincial administration the west are citizens of the Dominion, andconserves tmui and to a large extent adds the ownership of these lanids by the Domnin-to their value ; but they do not belong to ion is not less ownership by the westus, we are not permittei to have them or than if that ownership rested with the pro-administer them. There is something in vincial governiiment. I think it is a pitythe pride of a country as in the pride of a that, in the stress of argument lin thisman. The settler who goes to northern On- louse, such idens should be advanced, espe-tario and takes ni> 160 acres of land. is told : cially in the forceful, energetic and logicalYou may have this land, but of ail the tim- way which the lion. member (Mr. Foster)ber standing up on it you slall not have lias at coiinand. It would be most unfor-one stick except what you need to build tunate if the people of the west should beyour bouse and barn. And he feels : This educated into the idea that in any wayis not my farm ;I have the surface soil, but they were not citizens of the Dominion.what grows upon it does not belong to sharing in ail the liberties, all the rights, ailme. And is he satisfied ? No. he is not the properties of the Dominion, as they cer-and will not be. He bas not the pride of tainly do. It matters not so much whethera man wlio owns w-bat ho uses. The sane these properties are administered by hepride and the same energy that ownership plrovincial or by the Dominion government,inspires would give more intense life to so they be weil administered, so the policythe province that bas its complete birth- and administration is in the best interestright. Now, my remarks have been crude ; of all tb'e provinces. In this case it seemsand they may meet with favour or they to me what is in the interest of the coun-may not. But such as they are, Mr. Chair- try must be in the interest of the province,mai, you and hon. members on the other and what is in the interest of the provinceside of the House are perfectly welcome nust be in the interest of the country.

to them. I have one criticism to offer on the point of
Mr. OLIVER. The hon. gentleman (Mr. view taken by the bon. gentleman (Mr. Fos-

Foster) bas taken some credit to himself- ter). That point of view is the sanie that bas
and I think he is entitled to it-for not hav- been taken so persistently by our friends
ing made a partisan speech. I wish I could on the other side of the House. They insist
congratulate him on making a speech that on treating this question of ow-nership of
would tend to good understanding and good- the lands and dealing with the lands as a
will throughout the Dominion. I think matter of revenue rather than of as a
there can be only one conclusion reached natter of developnent. Now, in niy esti-
by those w-ho have heard the remarks of mation that is where they are absolutely
the hon. mnember, and that is, that he was at variance with the whole spirit of the
most anxious to create dissatisfaction be- west. The spirit of the west is that, whe-
tween the new provinces with the terns ther these lands are givenm away or sold,
that have been granted them, and like- or whatever shall be done with tiem, the
wise to create dissatisfaction in the old object and aim shall be the development of
provinces for the saine reason. those resources, the bringing of those re-

sources into active use ; the main object isMn. POSTER. Tue lion, gentleman (Mr. nai ta derive a sum af maney for theirOliver) may say that I was anxious to do sale.
that, and I could say there was not the
least trace of that anxiety in my mind. I Mr. R. L. BORDEN: If the bon. gentie-
wanted to show what were the absolute mai will permit me I would like to ask aresults of the policy that is being carried question. I undersftood distiuetiy from
out. But I had io desire to sow dissen- lis predecessor (Mr. Sifton) that the policy
sion i Edmonton. of this government was to make a revenue

Mr. POSTER.


